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Abstract. Children’s computer exposure is rapidly growing. Several studies have suggested children using computers may be 
at risk of developing musculoskeletal symptoms. General models and theories relating to the causality of negative musculoske-
letal outcomes in adult workers demonstrated relationships between workplace factors and musculoskeletal outcomes. When 
examining children’s computer exposure it is evident that their use is different. Even though risk factors may be similar, due to 
the nature of children and their computer environments, the potential risk factors and thus a proposed model of causal relation-
ships between exposure and outcomes may differ. Objective: To develop a model of factors influencing computer exposure 
and musculoskeletal symptoms in children. Methods: 1351 children (or their parents for Year 1 children) in school Years 1, 6, 
9 and 11 (ages ~ 6,11,14,16 years) from 10 schools in Western Australia were surveyed on a range of user characteristics, 
computer exposure and musculoskeletal symptoms. Results: Potential risk factors for childrens’ computer exposure and mus-
culoskeletal outcomes were multivariable. Factors such as age, gender, somatic complaints, flow, computer anxiety, computer, 
TV and physical activity exposure, and SES were related to computer exposure and children’s reports of musculoskeletal 
symptoms. Significance: Developing a child-related computer exposure model to understand relationships between potential 
risk factors and musculoskeletal symptoms will assist academics, teachers and parents to develop a better understanding of the 
risk factors for children’s computer exposure. 
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1.  Defining the issue 

1.1 Children’s computer exposure  
 
Today in western societies, information technol-

ogy (IT) plays a central role in children’s lives [32]. 
Marshall et al. (2006) [25], in their systematic review 
of adolescent computer exposure covering 90 inter-
national studies across 539 independent samples 
(1985 – 2004), report findings that children are likely 
to use IT such as television (TV), computers and 
electronic games for 25% of their waking hours. Lap-

tops, mobile phones, handheld electronic games, in 
addition to TVs, are now considered to be indispens-
ible by many families [19].  

Computer use in particular has been found to be 
an important type of IT with children using desktop 
and laptop computers to play games, write docu-
ments, complete learning programs, work with pic-
tures and music in multimedia programs, surf the 
internet and communicate by email and chat 
rooms[34]. 

Computer use by children is growing rapidly [31]. 
With increasing access to computers and the internet 
at both school and home, the proportion of children 
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using computers and their daily exposures have re-
portedly increased [4, 31].  

 
1.2 Relationships between children’s computer ex-

posure and environment and user factors 
 
Current literature demonstrates that children’s 

computer exposure is influenced by a range of factors 
including environment factors of access, location and 
socio-economic status (SES); and user factors such as 
age, gender, psychological attributes and general 
activity participation.  

In regards to environment factors, children use 
computers in a variety of environments, particularly 
at school [20,28] and home [5,18, 20,28]. Nearly all children 
in affluent communities use computers at school and 
the majority use computers at home [3,36]. Recent lite-
rature demonstrates some common trends for greater 
school and home computer access for children from 
high SES areas, but greater general computer expo-
sure for children from low SES areas [7,32].  

In regards to user factors, age / school year level 
are related to computer exposure, with most studies 
reporting an increase in exposure with age [20,28,31,32]. 

Many studies indicate that boys are more likely 
to have greater exposure to computers than girls 
[20,28]. However as in Chou and Tsai’s (2007) 
study, children’s computer exposure was often tar-
geted at gaming activities only, which traditionally 
has been shown to be used more by boys than 
girls[8,20,28,29].  

Recent literature indicates that increased body 
mass index (BMI) and obesity in children may be 
linked to sedentary behaviors such as computer expo-
sure [28]. Additionally concerns that computer expo-
sure displaces moderate vigorous physical activity 
(MVPA) have been raised [24].  

Psychological attributes associated with child-
ren’s computer exposure include somatic complaints, 
computer anxiety and sustained attention. An in-
crease in somatic complaints and computer exposure 
have been seen in a large representative child sam-
ple[30]. Computer anxiety has been shown to be nega-
tively related to children’s computer exposure [2,21], 
whereas a positive relationship between children’s 
flow experience (sustained attention) and computer 
exposure has been demonstrated [2]. 

Recent literature suggests that heavy users of one 
type of IT are often heavy users of other types [5,31,32]. 
Furthermore, children have often been found to ‘mul-
ti-task’, using multiple IT simultaneously [31,32]. 

 

1.3 Relationships between children’s computer 
exposure and outcomes 

 
The impact of children’s computer exposure has 

reportedly been both positive and negative [8,32,34]. 
Positive effects associated with computer exposure 
discussed include increased socialization [20,29,]; en-
hanced cognitive development (improved learning 
and academic skills) [5]; and enhanced physical de-
velopment (improved fine motor / eye hand co-
ordination skills) [37].  

Negative effects associated with computer expo-
sure reportedly include; poor psychological devel-
opment (aggressive behavior, violence, addiction, 
depression, attention deficits, somatic wellbeing) [15]; 
poor physical development (reduced activity levels, 
obesity and musculoskeletal outcomes) [16,28]  and 
general health issues (sleep disturbance and reduced 
nutrition) [10].   

Recent studies reporting musculoskeletal out-
comes associated with children’s computer exposure 
have identified risk factors such as frequency, dura-
tion and prolonged periods of uninterrupted use 
[14,16,18].  

 
1.4 Relationships between musculoskeletal outcomes 

and user factors 
 
Research also demonstrates that user factors, as 

previously discussed in relation to children’s com-
puter exposure, are associated with children’s reports 
of musculoskeletal discomfort. The prevalence of 
children’s musculoskeletal outcomes is reported to 
increase with age [11,22]. Findings on the relationship 
between gender and the prevalence of general muscu-
loskeletal outcomes in young people have been 
mixed. Some studies report a higher prevalence for-
females [11,22], however other studies have found ei-
ther no gender differences with prevalence only[35], or 
higher reports for boys [6]. ����������	
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1.5 Adult related risk factors and models asso-
ciated with computer exposure. 

 
The etiology of IT related musculoskeletal out-

comes have often been defined by adult’s work re-
lated computer exposure. Potential adult related risk 
factors identified as being associated with muscu-
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loskeletal outcomes are multidimensional. For exam-
ple: individual factors (eg. genetics, age, gender, 
anthropometry, psychosocial profile, cognition, phy-
siology); physical environment and biomechanical 
factors (eg. force, posture, movement and vibration) 
and task demands / work organization (eg. repetitive 
paced tasks) [1,23,26,27].  

Furthermore, models have been developed that 
attempt to represent the relationships between expo-
sure to risk factors and precipitation of musculoske-
letal outcomes [1,23,26]. Although varied, these models 
show that musculoskeletal outcomes are linked to the 
interaction of a number of risk factors, and it is 
thought that musculoskeletal outcomes can follow a 
dose – response relationship [1]. Most of these models 
suggest that musculoskeletal outcomes cannot be 
fully explained through physical causes alone, and 
that psychological, social and environmental factors 
will also influence the precipitation of musculoske-
letal outcomes [23,26].  

As previously argued [17] when comparing poten-
tial risk factors for adults versus children, and even 
though many risk factors may be similar, due to the 
nature of children and their environments, it is pro-
posed that potential risk factors and models of causal 
relationships between computer exposure and muscu-
loskeletal outcomes would be different for children. 

This paper discusses findings from a study aimed 
to develop a model of the multidimensional relation-
ships between children’s user characteristics, com-
puter exposure and musculoskeletal outcomes.  

 
 

2. Method 
 

The study design involved a large cross-sectional 
survey of 1351 students (792 boys and 559 girls) 
from eight primary and five secondary in Perth, Aus-
tralia. A survey tool, rather than observations and 
time diaries, was used within this study to allow for a 
large sample of data to be collected. Data was col-
lected during the months of August to November, 
2006. 

Students were recruited, via stratified sampling 
methods. Schools were firstly selected based on 
neighbourhood SES (NSES) categories, to ensure a 
range of children from different SES backgrounds 
were represented in the study. As selected schools 
within those SES categories agreed to participate, 
certain year levels and genders were then targeted to 
represent both genders and ages of 6 – 17 years.  

The survey tool used with this study was based 
on the Young People’s Activity Questionnaire 

(YAQ) [16] with the addition of extra questions re-
garding other activity types and computer activities at 
school and home. This YAQ-II was completed by 
children in school Years 6, 9 and 11, with a simpli-
fied version (Year One’s Activity Questionnaire-
YOAQ), being completed by Year 1 parents. 

Both questionnaires contained questions relating 
to the participant and their activity exposure as an 
individual, within a family context, and within their 
neighbourhood. Questions and measurement scales 
used throughout the questionnaires measured the 
study’s independent and dependent variables. Data 
collected was used to develop a model to identify 
potential risk factors associated with children’s com-
puter related musculoskeletal outcomes. 

Descriptive statistics, frequency analysis and 
Spearman rank correlation coefficients (rs) were used 
to describe the sample, exposure related outcomes, 
and to examine the direction and strength of bivariate 
relationships between characteristics. Wilcoxon 
Signed Rank tests (W), Kruskal-Wallis tests (H), 
McNemar Tests (x²), Mann-Whitney U-tests (U), 
Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficients (rs) and Chi 
squared (x²) analysis were used to examine the rela-
tionships between computer exposure, user characte-
ristics and outcome measures. SPSS v17 was used for 
these analyses. These non-parametric statistical me-
thods were used due to the non-normality of the 
measures. These statistics provided preliminary find-
ings, which together with current literature defined 
the proposed model as discussed in Section 3 of this 
paper. 

This study was approved by the Curtin Univer-
sity Human Research Ethics committee. 

 
 

3. Results 
 

The following results section discusses the 
study’s preliminary findings on relationships between 
user characteristics and computer exposure; relation-
ships between computer exposure and musculoske-
letal soreness (MSS); and relationships between user 
characteristics and musculoskeletal soreness.  

 
3.1 Relationship between user characteristics and 
computer exposure 

 
3.1.1 Relationships between Year level and gender 
and computer exposure 

Frequency of school and home computer expo-
sure over the last month was associated with Year 
level (school x2

(12)=91.3, p<.001) (home x2
(12)=261.4, 
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p<.001) and gender (school x2
(4)=12.5, p=.014) 

(home x2
(4)=5.3, p=.004), with frequency of computer 

use increasing with Year level and boys. 
Duration of school and home computer exposure 

over the last month was associated with Year level 
for usual duration (school x2

(8) =102.8, p<.001; home 
x2

(12)=163.2, p<.001) and longest duration (school 
x2

(8) = 60.5, p<.001; home x2
(12) =102.8, p<.001), and 

gender for school longest duration only (x2
(4)=16.9, 

p=.002), and home usual duration (x2
(4)=15.3, 

p=.004) and longest duration (x2
(4)=25.6, p<.001). 

Increased school and home computer exposure for 
duration was evident with increasing Year level and 
for boys. 

 
3.1.2 Relationships between somatic complaints and 
computer exposure 

Somatic complaints surveyed included reports of 
headache and stomach pain. Frequency of headaches 
was positively related to computer weekly hours 
(school rs=.072, p=.017; home rs=.157, p<.001), fre-
quency (school rs=.061, p=.038; home rs=.125, 
p<.001), usual duration (school rs=.088, p=.003; 
home rs=.145, p<.001), and longest duration (school 
rs=.091, p=.003; home rs= .115, p<.001), indicating 
that participants with a higher frequency of head-
aches had greater exposure to computers.   

Stomach pain was not associated with school 
computer exposure. However, frequency of stomach 
pain was positively related to home computer weekly 
hours (rs =.086, p=.006), frequency (rs =.071, p=.016), 
usual duration (rs=.067, p=.026) and longest dura-
tions (rs =.085, p=.005), indicating that participants 
with a higher frequency of stomach pain had greater 
exposure to home computers.   

 
3.1.3 Relationships between flow and anxiety and 
computer exposure 

School and home computer flow were related to 
computer weekly hours (school rs=.141, p<.001; 
home rs=.185, p<.001), frequency (school rs=.147, 
p<.001; home rs=.180, p<.001), usual duration 
(school rs=.069, p=.020; home rs=.178, p<.001) and 
longest duration (school rs=.073, p=.014; home rs 
=.222, p<.001). Participants with more flow had 
greater computer exposure. Computer anxiety was 
negatively related to school computer frequency (rs=-
 .082, p=.005) only, indicating that participants with 
greater computer anxiety used school computers less 
frequently. Computer anxiety was also related to 
home computer weekly hours (rs=-.184, p<.001), 
frequency (rs=-.222, p<.001), usual duration (rs =-
 .118, p<.001), and longest durations (rs=-.199, 

p<=.001), indicating that participants with greater 
computer anxiety had reduced home computer expo-
sure.  

 
3.1.4 Relationships between television (TV) and 
computer exposure 

Frequency of watching TV was positively corre-
lated to school and home computer exposure (school: 
rs=.079, p<.001; home: rs=.166, p<.001). Usual dura-
tion of TV was positively correlated to school and 
home computer usual duration (school: rs=.131, 
p<.001; home: rs=.334, p<.001), and longest dura-
tions (school: rs=.195, p<.001; home: rs=.339, 
p<.001). Weekly hours of computer use was positive-
ly correlated to TV usual durations (school: rs=.101, 
p<.001; home: rs= .251, p<.001). 

 
3.1.5 Relationships between MVPA exposure and 
computer exposure 

MVPA frequency was positively associated with 
school computer frequency (rs=.060, p=.031) and 
negatively associated with home computer durations 
(usual rs=-.088, p=.002; longest rs=-.056,  p=.047) 
and mean weekly hours (rs=-.075, p=.010). Partici-
pants with greater frequency of MVPA were more 
likely to have greater frequency of school computer 
exposure and reduced duration of home computer 
exposure.  

MVPA of usual and longest duration showed 
similar patterns in relation to school and home com-
puter exposures. These results show that participants 
with greater durations of MVPA were more likely to 
have greater durations of school and home computer 
exposure. 

 
3.1.6 Relationships between neighbourhood socioe-
conomic status (NSES) and computer exposure 

    NSES was positively related to school com-
puter mean weekly hours (rs=.086, p=.004), frequen-
cy (rs =.148, p<.001) and longest durations (rs=.088, 
p=.003), indicating that participants from an area of 
high SES advantage were more likely to use comput-
ers at school for more hours, more frequently and for 
longer durations. Conversely, home computer use 
was negatively related with NSES for home comput-
er weekly hours (rs=-.157, p<.001), usual duration 
(rs=-.220, p<.001) and longest duration (rs=-.138, 
p<.001), indicating that participants from an area of 
SES disadvantage were more likely to use computers 
at home for more hours and for longer durations.  
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3.2 Relationship between computer exposure and 
musculoskeletal soreness (MSS) 

10.1% of participants reported experiencing MSS 
at least monthly with school computer use and 20.7% 
of participants at least monthly with home computer 
use. Table 1 shows the frequency of MSS with 
school and home computer exposure.  

 
Table 1 Percentage (n) of participants reporting musculoskelet-

al soreness with school and home computer exposure 
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Frequency of school computer related MSS was 

associated with school computer frequency (rs= .110, 
p>001), indicating a greater frequency of MSS with 
greater frequency of school computer. Frequency of 
home computer related MSS was associated with 
school computer frequency (rs=.091, p>001), and all 
home computer exposure measures (frequency: 
rs=.150, p>001; usual duration: rs=.110, p>001; long-
est duration: rs=.129, p>001), indicating a greater 
frequency of soreness with greater home computer 
exposure.  

 
3.3 Relationship between user characteristics and 
musculoskeletal soreness 

 
3.3.1 Relationships between age and gender and 
musculoskeletal soreness 

Frequency of computer related MSS was posi-
tively correlated with age for home computer use 
(rs=.111, p<.001), but not school computer use (rs 
=.044, p=.140). A greater frequency of computer 
related MSS was associated with girls than boys 
(school: x2

(4)=9.4, p=.051; home: x2
(4)=25.1, p <.001). 

 
3.3.2 Relationships between somatic and musculoske-
letal soreness 

Frequency of computer related MSS was posi-
tively related to frequency of headaches (school 
rs=.129, p>.001; home: rs=.182, p>.001) and stomach 
pain (school rs=.180,  p>.001; home: rs = .207,  
p>.001) .  

 
3.3.3 Relationships between flow and anxiety and 
NSES and musculoskeletal soreness 

Frequency of school and home computer related 
MSS were not associated with school or home com-
puter flow. Frequency of school and home computer 
related MSS were not associated with computer an-
xiety. Frequency of school (rs=-.016, p=.598) and 
home (rs=-.013, p=.668) computer related MSS was 
not associated with NSES.  

 
 
4. Discussion 

 
4.1 Proposed model variables 

 
Correlates have been included in the proposed 

model (see Figure 1) due to evidence from the litera-
ture and / or preliminary findings reported above. 

 
4.1.1 User correlates 

Age and gender in this study, as in recent litera-
ture, have been found to be related to the amount and 
nature of computer exposure, with an increase in ex-
posure and different exposure patterns depending on 
gender [8,20,25,31,32]. Age and gender were also found to 
interact in their association with reports of computer 
related musculoskeletal outcomes, with older females 
more likely to report outcomes. Age and gender were 
thus included in the model. 

Recent literature indicates that increased BMI 
and obesity in children may be linked to sedentary 
behaviors such as computer exposure [28].  Whilst 
these factors were not assessed in this study, evi-
dence suggests that they are an important factor and 
so BMI was included in the proposed model. 

Recent literature has shown the continued preva-
lence of TV watching in children’s lives [31]. Addi-
tionally, heavy users of one type of IT have been 
found to be heavy users of other IT [32]. TV watching 
was found within this study to have moderate corre-
lations with the school and home computer exposure. 
TV exposure was therefore included in the model. 

Previous literature has reported concerns with 
computer exposure displacing MVPA [24]. Preliminary 
analysis within this study demonstrated mixed find-
ings, with negative and positive correlations existing 
depending on the measures of frequency or duration 
of exposure used. Given this, MVPA was included in 
the model.  

Somatic complaints (headache and stomach 
pain) within recent literature have been used as 
measures of children’s psychological health [15]. Ad-
ditionally, their role in influencing musculoskeletal 
symptoms has been shown in recent literature [9]. 
Somatic complaints within this study have been 
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shown to be related to increased computer exposure 
and computer related musculoskeletal outcomes and 
were therefore included in the model. 

Computer anxiety has been reported to be asso-
ciated with computer exposure [2,33]  and this study 
has demonstrated similar findings with participants 
demonstrating reduced exposure with more anxiety. 
Computer anxiety was thus included in the model. 
Children’s sustained attention (flow) has been re-
ported to be positively associated with computer ex-
posure [2]. Within this study flow was associated with 
both school and home computer exposure. Flow was 
therefore included in the model. Literature has shown 
a digital divide in access to computers for children 
[7,32]. Within this study, NSES was associated with the 
amount and nature of school and home computer 
exposure. NSES was thus included in the proposed 
model. 

 
4.1.2 Computer exposure variable 

Previous child related literature has shown evi-
dence for the use of exposure measures of frequency 
and duration to define children’s computer exposure 
[14,16,18].  

Additionally, computer related musculoskeletal 
outcomes have been shown when using computers 
more frequently and for longer durations [16,18] . 
Therefore, frequency and duration as measures for 
computer exposure are both important for characte-
rizing risks associated with computer exposure [12]. 
As exposure literature has recommended the use of 
more than one estimate for an exposure profile [13] 

and as frequency and duration were found to both be 
clearly important to describe computer exposure pat-
terns in the current study, a parsimonious solution for 
the proposed model would be to use a combined out-
come measure.  

 
4.1.3 Musculoskeletal soreness variable 

Previous literature has used the single outcome 
measure of frequency of soreness as an outcome 
measure [14]. This study’s preliminary analysis 
showed that frequency of musculoskeletal soreness 
was the most consistent measure of a range of out-
come variables used within the study. For this reason 
musculoskeletal soreness frequency was recom-
mended for the proposed model.  

 
4.2 Proposed model 

 
The proposed model, as illustrated in Figure 1, 

includes the model variables of user characteristics, 
computer exposure and musculoskeletal soreness. 

Direct and indirect pathways are illustrated on the 
model. These pathways illustrate the relationships 
between user characteristics and computer exposure 
and/ or musculoskeletal soreness as demonstrated 
through recent literature and/ or the study preliminary 
findings. 

Pathways indicated by a dashed arrow show cha-
racteristics hypothesized to have a direct effect on 
computer exposure and therefore an indirect effect on 
musculoskeletal soreness. Pathways indicated by a 
solid arrow show characteristics hypothesized to 
have had a direct effect on musculoskeletal soreness.  

 
4.2.1 Adult vs child specific model 

This study’s proposed child related model has 
both similarities and differences to adult theories. 
Similar to adult theories, the proposed child model 
has a multivariate approach and demonstrates rela-
tionships between correlates both external (eg. SES, 
computer environment, other activities participation, 
computer exposure) and internal (eg. Age, gender, 
computer anxiety, somatic complaints, flow) to the 
child user [23,26,27].  

Many adult theories however are related to gen-
eral work environments. As the current study’s focus 
was specifically computer exposure, exposure and 
musculoskeletal outcomes were specifically comput-
er related. This is also similar to Sauter and Swan-
son’s (1996) [27], Ecological model of musculoskelet-
al disorders in adult visual display terminal users. 
“Work” tasks for both involve computer exposure, 
and have also both included similar user characteris-
tics (inputs), including psychological, individual fac-
tors, work organization and somatic complaints. The 
cognitive component of this adult model referring to 
the detection and attribution of symptoms, has also 
been shown to be important in this study’s child spe-
cific model. Differences between the models howev-
er are related to the types of computer environment 
and physical biomechanical factors included within 
the model. Due to children’s school and home com-
puter exposure and varying SES backgrounds family 
and computer environments were represented in the 
current study’s model. Additionally, this adult model 
shows the potential injury mechanisms as demon-
strated by biomechanical components of physical 
demands and biomechanical strains. The current 
child related study was not able to measure these 
physical and biomechanical aspects of exposure due 
to the study design and constraints of a large scale 
survey.     

 Similar to adult theories and models is that this 
child related model proposes pathways to demon-
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strate directions for the relationships between va-
riables, and imply both direct and indirect effects of 
risk factors on musculoskeletal outcomes. These 
pathways should be assessed in further research. 

 
4.3 Strengths and limitations 

 
Limitations of the study were primarily related to 

the cross sectional study design, self report for expo-
sure and outcome estimates with limited evidence of 
psychometric properties of some aspects. Strengths 
of the study included a large representative sample of 
children from across a range of ages, including both 
genders and a range of SES backgrounds. The large 
sample allows for future multivariable path analysis 
and modeling to be performed.  

 
4.4 Conclusion 

 
In conclusion, this study’s proposed child specif-

ic model shows relationships between user characte-
ristics, children’s computer exposure and muscu-
loskeletal outcomes. This model proposes that child 
computer users are different from adult computer 
users in work environments, and thus reflect the 
unique characteristics of children, their computer 
environments and musculoskeletal outcomes. These 
findings will assist researchers, teachers and parents 
to understand the range of potential risk factors for 
children’s computer related musculoskeletal out-
comes. This will also allow researchers to target in-
terventions to child users and their computer envi-
ronments to ensure children’s computer use is per-
formed in a safe and productive manner.  

Age

BMI

Somatic 
complaints

Flow

Computer 
anxiety

Other 
activities 

(TV & MVPA)

NSES

Musculoskeletal 
soreness

Computer 
exposure

Female

 
Figure 1: Modified proposed pathway model of the direct 
and indirect relationships between user characteristics, 
computer exposure and related musculoskeletal soreness 
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